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Police Descend on Nine ¬

1 tyEighth Street Flat
in Nick of Time

< i
FOUR MEN ARRESTED

J

A i Tenants Grew Suspicious of
U Strange Noises in Apart ¬

ment at Night
N

WOMEN RENTED FLAT

One of Fair Sex Eluded the Sleuths

and Slipped Away with Trunks
Supposed to Contain Evidence-

Four men whom the police ay are
crooks ranking with tho cleverest In the
country were naboed today In a flat
on the ilrd floor of No 143 West
Xinetyclgllli sircar which has been
used for a month as a depot for the
reception and despatch of the plunder
of sorcs of Harlem robberies

The police made four arrests just as
the gang of criminals wore upon the
eve of flight having packed their
trunks and purchased railroad tickets
for Boston The band would have
made good their escape had not Capt
rarrell of tho Onu Hundredth street
station been warneJ through The
Evening World of the suspclous con-
duct

¬

and the mysterious quarrels over
the division of money that had at ¬

tracted attention to the tenants of the
NInctyclRCith street flat

The police failed to find any plunder
Jt Is believed all the loot was shipped
away before their arrival One of the

S women who rented th flat slipped In
aster the raid and got an expressman

r to take away three trunks The police
believe these trunks contained evidence
of burglaries

Ifl Tne prIson en tnl n Into custody are
described In this wise by tie police

II James Judge a notorious young Bos
I ion pickpocket sneak thief and burg-

lar
¬

Thomas Lewis alias Kid Lewis
I oneot the cleverest allround crooks In

I thiJcountry John Norton allis Dutch
S Mackj a San Francisco pickpocket and-

sneak thief and JUIJus Goodman his
pal

Womcn Rented flat
The apartmerts tnu detectives raided

was rented furnished to two youns wo
men a month ago They were rather I

i conspicuously dressed though of quiet
manners At tho rental of Jll a week
thus pild five weeks In advance This
excite some comment In the janitors
quarters as lid the eagerness of the
oung women to have the gas turned

t en the ery day of their arrival Rather
than face nny delay they paid the gas
bill tha had been left by a former ten ¬

antThey
had been In the flat only a few

day whoa Judge and Lewis arrived
each burdened with dress suit cases
that bent their shoulders by their
weight The young women announced

i that these moa were their husbards
A few days after the two couples hcd

settled down to live In their flat John
1 Tobin a machinist living In the apart-

ment
¬

f beneath was awakened by a
commotion above him Ho first heard

II what rounded like the dragging of a
heavy mattress across the floor This
was well pust midnight and rot a
sound had Issued from the place In the
early evening The dropping of heavy
packages and boxes could be heard
though softened by the mattress Then
followed a pounding and wrenching of
boards calling of boxes and the tread
of many heavy feet

These sounds continued deep Into the
t morning Then there was silence fr

many hours None of the men or
women were seen about tho hallways

I

of tho apartment house until the after-
noon

I

j Tie men were rarely seon going
out without their dress suit coses
which they cat nod lightly Returning
tho grips seemed to be heavy laden

Many Packages Arrived
Then scarcely a day passes that an

expressman failed to call and carry
away a largo box or a package
wrapped In heavy paper Now and I

L then after midnight the two men would
r be heard clhmblng heavily up the stairs
j as If carrying between tem a heavy

burden Immediately I aftarward the
pounding and nailing would begin

I But what excited more suspicion was
the efforts of the two men to prevent an

jj examination of their features When-
everWiIi they encountered any of the

f women tenants In the hallway they
I would blow cigar smoke In their faces-

to blind their eYed and divert their at-
tention

¬

Always after tho hammering and rip ¬

ping bt boards tho women could be
heard sweeping up the debris They
were never seen carrying parcels but It
was learned by a tenant who essayed
a little Shorlocklng that they purchased
a g cat quantity of empty boxes from
neighboring stores

Though the women who called them-
selves Mrs Lowls and Mrs Scott were
well dressed when they arrived at the
appartmenthouso as the weeks wore
on they appeared to be far more richly
attlrod Their display of line jewels be-
gun

¬

to dazzle the other tenuiita and
there seemed to bo a profusion and varl-
oty1 of gems

Though the suspicion was not com-
municated

¬

to the police the opinion
grow among the tenants that their mys-
terious

¬

neighbors wore engaged In coun
was a rapid sucCessiOn of burglaries on
terfoltlrvr This theory hold until there
tho block anti n the Immediate section

Heard a Quarrel-

On the night before lost several dwel-
lers

¬

In the apartmenthouse were uwak
enod by the turmoil of a quarrel In which
men and womens voices rang high
The sound were traced to the mysteri-
ous

¬

nat The tenants heard the quarrel
10 to Wows und a vWont scuffle Mr

In the t bolu could
that to uvumoat me About tht-

MftJtf4 tto

house yelled Police whereupon the
tifllet among the thoves came to a
sudden and > t end

It was Just beJjre this quarrel that
Mrs E VIett Rundlett a physician
living In tfte house communicated her
suspicions to The Evening World A
reporter notified Capt Farrell of the
Webt One Hundredth street station and
ha assigned two of ba men to watch
the house lie also sent for Detective
Sergeant Peabody of the Central Of
flee whose memory fl > r the faces of
Creoles Is amazlrvrTc detectives hovered about the
afiirtment house last night until they
saw four men enter the flat hurredly
Pio quartet had scarcely shut the door
of the apartment before the detectives
wma upon them smashing In the door
and holding hem up at the point of
their revolvers

On of the women who said she was
the wife of Judge was In the apart-
ment

¬

but as she has no police record
she was allowed to fci > The Lewis
woman tad vanished having gone to
horton to engage In another headquar

FREIGHT HANDLERS

WIN BRIEF STRIKE

Two Hundred West Shore La ¬

borers Return to Work
After Hours Idleness

Two hundred freight handlers em
plojed by the West Shore Railroad at
Wcehawken were on strike for an hour
today going to work when George H
Stevens tie general freight agent of the
road saKl he would recommend that
their demands be granted This U the
list of demands handed to Mr Stevens
by the freight handlers-

No ITime an onehalt shall be paid
tOT Sunday work

No 2Men will be notified at rollcall
of time of previous stay

No 3When work Is light and It Is
rccesaary for men to be laid otto gangs
shall alternate except tfat special work
shall be done under the present arrange-
ment

¬

No 4Proper places for cothlng and
shelter shall be provided-

No y6 This agreement ahall be posted-
In the Slav anj Itatan languages

No GNo man shall lose his position-
on account of these demands-

No 7Men starting at 7 oCock shall
be paid until 12 If they are laid oft at
1 tlcy shall be paid until 12 If they
resume work after 1 oclock thy shall
lose time wirrlle Idle

No 8rMen working twenty minutes
or less shall lose their time If they
work over twenty minutes they shall be
paid for an bour

Mr Stevens consult with the Gen¬

eral tanager of the New oYrk Central
system this afternoon over the formal
grantirg of UKB freighthandlers de
mands

CAUGHT THIEF BUSY
I IN BUTCHERS SHOP

Buckman Had a Jimmy and Though

He Only Went in to Sleep
Cash Register Wa Broken

Policeman Brick of the West Thirty
seventh street station was paeslng
along Ninth avenue Just after midnight
when he saw a man standing In front
of Jacob Goldfishs butcher shop at No
610 Ho crossed over and the man took
to his keels Brick gave ohaec but as
ho paiincJ the shop hi heard a crash and
tho jangle of a tiny bell tie stoppEd

and found the big glass doors had bean
broken and entered tho shop

There was not a sound to be heard
but a broken cjen register lay on tb
Moor Buduuily tnoiu camu j thunder-
ous

¬

racket and he junipud aside just
In time to uvold a shelf ot canned
goods that ctuno pitching to the fler
and a man struggiod out and started
for the door Ho was euuunt and jnowd
to be George Uuckmn of ITo 403 Tenth
avenue Ho said he hid svno to the
place to sleep but lie had a jimmy In
his pocket and In time Wet Court
today was held In JlOOO bill for trial-

I
or

ails liero and I villl dons I see
Ut DistrictAttorney Jeromoa
answer to the onsatlontU olmrai-
thnt Jst Itaji urftptl ttllr protectea
fhe a 8a y I

s

ftif i <

jJLii iit Aalta A

ters She Is said to be one of fhe
cleverest woman thieves and pick-
pockets

¬

In the country and the de-
tectives were very much chagrnod at
her disappearance

Every preparation had been made for
Immediate flight The trunks contain-
Ing

¬

the clothing and some of tho Jew-
elry of the men and two women stood
wilting for the expressman to cart them-
to the Grand Central Depot The draw-
ers

¬

of the bureaus aru dressers were
empty When Lewis and Judge were
searched railroad tickets for Boston
good on one cf todays expresses were
found as wail is severs pawn tickets
These ar the only clues to the loot
of many robberies that the police were
nbl to obtain though they hope to get
sufficient evidence to convict the gang
cf burglary

Lewis Was the Leer
ThJs man Lewis said Peabody

after tho four men had been photo-
graphed was the loader of the gang
We know him as one of the cleverest

stonerctters1

MoLoughalns

Ninetyeighth

The Secret of FriendshipB-
Y WAITER E SINC

John Rockefeller surwt to lending

Says Young John D he says says he
Dont handicap a friend

Bv lending cash Dont be so rash
Your friendship soon will end
Dont force upon your friend says

John
Your tainted dough unless
You want to break with him and

most unfriendly mess

The best thing now Is trying how
To make this friendship thrive
You see you must not try to thrust-
On him loan of five
Or even more Youll both be sore
Before another sun
Your friendship too then aklddoo
And it on the run

CITY PARK ENTRIES

Special to The
OKLRANS La Feb 16Olty

Park entries for tomorrow are as ¬

nitST RACEFour furlongs puree-
Vendlgo
Urau linmnMl t IlJ
Solvent 111
Kirn of Mlftrook 111
Chamblet 111

Knockerr 113-
Carley Ward 11-
0Lathoroe Ito

Jewell
Heirloom UO
Joe Davis 110
Impotitlnn UO
Larry D 110
Tom Morgan 110
Caper 110

SECOND RACBTwo miles etllnir
Eclectic ro
lOmettua 10T
Anna FltzAuch 100
Marlin lot
Hell< on 103
Uda Vivian 101
Resale 95
Lou M OS

THIRD RACD Mllo and a quarter oer
five hurdles

Gould 100
Out la-Olfwr ilc 1S-

TCIus Leader tee
Charaitlnd 132-
FlylruT Rain Cloud
Jim Uoieman JlawJA-
ttle Wetly ISO
tornaisus 1M

FOURTH i RACE Three the Airerl
can Turf sociatlon Handicap

Herry Stephen 118
Denxolo lift
Attlla 112
Roianond 110
LKulle lotl
Drexel 100

Ham Huxhei in-
Hyrorttus IK

FIFTH RACE Six and a half furlongs
eerieleaericnct 131-

IVIncr Riutua 110
Auditor Ill
Hilly Wootlanl los
Aurocelver 102
Minnie Adams 102-
Jack Poise X i 1O2
Debar M

SIXTH RACE Handicap mile and sev-
enty

¬

yards
fttmtvana IW-
Rlllott 10T
Debar 101

H i 1M
Thistle ti 100

CmVBNTIt TtACElIInc seven fur-
longs

Oarnlsh 112
112

Gambler too
Bonmot 101-

I Itnckawav loT
MOT

IrtoimtirJtt 107
nnxiord 107
runtano 107-

i Twenty Rhot HI-

oon I-
A1tsah IIY-

J hor °T
lArnin HJV 97

oApprentice allowance

SLIPPED UNDER CAR
WWIe trying to board a Dolancey

s car near the Uowerr today
jrank Mlnsky ot No 61 Columbia
street BlIpped the Ice and fell-
across the tracks The wheals of Ute
car passed ovtr Ms right leg crushing
1to Uu taken to d uvorn IZos-

lt t < fI tc
i t I k
MiO I <

II 1 >
o >

among the guns He
could lift a tencarat headlight while
you had your hand over it He just
came on to New York from Kansas
City and we are very glad to get him
and his mug for he has done most
of his work In the West where hIs
phiz graces many police galleries His
woman who got away Is also one of
the cleverest ot her kind

That flat we made the arrests In has
ton used for a month as a regular
thieves den Sometimes there would be
ai many as a dozen men and women
crooks smoking opium In the apart-
ment

¬

Wa found un elaborate opium
outfit When this elect coterie of
thieves got together they would pull
out the mattresses to thn middle of
the floor and lay down spread out like
a far to smoke themselves Into In-

sensibility
¬

ThLs man Goodman was picked up
In one of Inspector hauls
the day before yesterday and dis-
charged

¬

One of our men him-
to the street flat but as
we had no evidence against the place
we let him go I sue the whole gang
discovered that the Inspector was going
to make New York anything but a
thieves paradise and decided to slMft
their lay to Bosum

The whole bunch has been operating
along Broadway at night getting stones-
in the theatre throngs When they felt
energetic In the daytime they would rob-
a Harlem nat

The detectivesergeant tribute to the
Lewis cleverness was well de-

served
¬

for while the guards on the flat
house were changing patrol this morn-
Ing she got a locksmith to open the flat
and an expressman to take away the
three trunks and a dress suit case
This was all done with U1 amazing ex-
pedition

¬

AIR
D jr says the way hurt a friend Is

him monev Item

make-
A

a

will
take

Evening World
NEW

fol-
lows

Miss 101

milt

Jouli

on

ur

I

womans

Dont handicap the dandy chap
Whom you may chance to like
Just say Not much to any touch
For which he tries to strike
Just answer No Nix on the dough
And youll be understood
If you just add You know my lad-
I did It for your good

Just sea my dad He never had
A friend desert nay nay

Because pas try upon the ely
To slip a loan his way
Oh far be It for friends to quit
Deal father oh no no
No friends complained pa entertained-
Such uses or his dough

FAIR GROUNDS ENTRIES

Sped to The Evening World >

NEW ORLEANS La Fci 10 Fair-
Grounds entries for tomorrow are as
follows

P1U9T RACE On mile and twenty moist
selling curoe 10-

oitnlnucock O-
SWedgewood too
DecoratUn 104

° orme centra 88°Jerry Lynoh
Mnrcrltv hello OS
ShenaMoah UK-
HanJba° 01

Dirole Gold UO-

Kilr Calypso us
Celebration Ill

SDOM KACK Six furlongs lelllng
purse 1100

St Bonnie 04
Hitter Hand 02
AtwOOd lots
Invincible IK-

Muflr 05
Sea Voyage U-

4Plater lIrAol los
Manv Thanks 08
Lady Henrietta tot

The Cure 110
Sonta SO

Norwood This 102
Oav AdeflMf Ot

THIRD RACE Three miles eelllng 000
Erne 105

Iaul 100
Colonist 107

Cashier W-

Louli
>

Kmtt 10T

Goo Goo OT

FOURTH RAOEJ Two and oneouartours Bush Handicap 11500 added
Mr Sack 101
Captain nob 108
Merry Pioneer 104
Royal Arms 04
Little Scout 120
xlhll Finch 130
xKams Horn 118
SlaIn Spring V-

OxWllllam entry
FIFTH RACE Ono mile and seventy

ard handicap fOOO
St Valentine 117-

Hollowmas 03
Footlight Favorite OS

BROOKS OUITS

POLICE FORCE

AFTER 39 YEARS

Veteran Inspector Retires
on Pension and Says He-

WasTreatedShabbily

I Inspector Nicholas Brooks one of the
veterans of the police force was retired
today on a pension at his own request-
He sent In his application for retirement
at noon and Commissioner Bingham
granted it within five minutes

The retirement of Inspector Brooks
created no surprise around Heiuhiurters
He has contemplated getting out of the
department for some time His action-
was undoubtedly hastened by a techni-
cal reduction in rank he suffered last
Tuesday

Previous tn that hehad been Borough
Inspector of Manhattan Commissioner
BIngham shifted him to the First In-
spection

¬

District to take the place of
Inspector Flood who was sent uptown

Tho duties connected with the super-
vision

¬

of the First Inspection District-
are onerous and Inspector Brooks Is a
man advanced In years Although In
good health he did not feel equal to In-

curring
¬

responsibilities that might keep
him at work front twelve to eighteen
hours a day-

Inspector Brooks was a member of
the New York police force for close
to thirtynine years He waa appoint-
ed

¬

a patrolman on April 15 1867 a
roundsman on March 27 1872 a ser-
geant

¬

on Nov 29 1878 a captain on
June 30 1887 and an Inspector on Oct
13 1687 His record was excellent and
as a police official he ranked high He
tried to get out a couple of times due
ing the McAdoo regime but Mr Mc
Adoo considered him too valuable to
lose and persuaded him to remain at
Headquarters

Ceipl Formosa of Brooklyn ranks
next to Capt Hodgins on the eligible
lint Capt John OConnor Is third

Inspector Brooks was quoted around
Headquarters this afternoon as saying
that he was glad to get out of the de-

partment
¬

because he had been shabbily
treated An Evening World reporter
asked him to go Into details-

It Is true said the veteran Inspector
that I have been thabbllv treated but

there Is no use In talking about It I
could say a lot but it wouldnt do me
any good When I was tnuwfered to
the First District I figured that I was
getting too old to run a chance of losing-
my pension

Inspector Brooks lives with his wife
and daughter at No 341 West One Hun-
dred

¬

and Twentyfirst street He Is
planning to take a long trip through
Oho Unltel States as soon as he can
get hh affairs settled

FIXES BLAME fOR

BROOKLYNINRECKS-

A Trackmans Carelessness

Caused One Motorman

Other Says State Board

ALBANY Feb 16The State Rail ¬

road Commislon reported today on two
recent accidents on the Brooklyn Union
Elevated Railway operated toy the
Brooklyn Heights Railroad-

The accident of Jan 19 near the Chest ¬

nut street junction Ihe Board finds
wns caused by the removal of spikes
hcldine the switch there operated dur-
ing

¬

the summer season from a tower
which ts abandoned afte rthe close of
treve to the beaches On the morning
of the accident the sWtcCi had been
urfiplked to permit an experimental
train U go to Rockaway Beach and
were not replaced by the trackman In
charge Several people were Injured as
the result

The accident of Jan 22 at Navy street
junction the Board believes was caused
by die grcei motorman Rldgawood
trait runlnu by a danger signal

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company-
has agreed to keep a flagman on Now
Utrecht avenue between Fiftyfourth
and Flftynfta streets and betweenFHtyseventli and fftyelghth streets
and tlo Union Railway Company ot
Now York has agreed to put > n flfty
ncw cars for acnvlce In the Bronx and
Yonkers

Lortetilia I
xVurmco Staid n-
xHllulatkl inn

xCtotdDlatl cnj
SIXTH RACE One mlle and twenty

mares aelllnn two
WTiarlw no-
Auivniuter 100

BeecawooJ wj
Macy Jr lot
Fo ll rtits Favorite 108

Nine 100
6BVENWI HACE One mile and twent-

tlnI43 setting 144K
John lUndolon lOi
Blue Urats Lad 100
Katherine L tU-

lleny IVadiJtil 1O-
4BoiHler tOI

Mini Lent 107
dearlY 101

Avoid 1M-
V arm Ftnso 102
IVInce semi Balm lot
Kenton 10-

Tlljcht Note ios
lloderclc 107

PPrcMlce allOvineee

The Kind You Have Always Bought
is the caution applied to tho public announcement of Costoria that

THIS been manufactured under the supervision of China n Fletcher for I

80 years tho genuine Castoria Wo respectfully call tho attention-
of fathers and mothers when purchasing CastoriA to see tho wrapper bears
his etgnaturo in block When the wrapper is removed tho eamo signature ap-
pears

¬ I

on sides of tho bottle Parents who have used Castoria for
their little ones in the past years need no counterfeits and
imitations but our present duty is to call tho attention of the youngergener-
atlon

¬

to the great danger Introducing Into their families medicine-
sIt is to be regretted that there ore who ore now engaged in tho

nefarious business of putting up and selling all sorts of substitutes or what
should more properly termed counterfeits for medicinal preparations not
only for worse yet for chUdreno modlclnm It dovolven
on the moth r to scrutinize closely what she givea her ohlld Adults can do
that for the Dselves but tho child has to rely on
tho mothers watchfulness
Genalno Castoria fiUreys bean the olgBataro of C

5

HOSPITAL WANTS AID

FOR A NEW BUILDING

Trustees of the Metropolitan Ap ¬

peal to the Rich for Much

Needed Money-

A statement was given out by the
Metropolitan Hospital and Dispensary
today In which an appeal Is made for
funds to erect a now hospital building
According to the statement since Its
orsunlzntlon at No 24S East Eighty
second street In ISM the hospital ind
dispensary has been giving free medical
attendance and aid to the poor end Its
facilities have now become Inadequatu
to the demands made upon It

A meeting of the Plan and Scope Com-
mittee

¬

was held last night to consider
plans for raising the money necessary
to erect a new hospital building At the
meeting the Medical Board turned over
to tha treasurer 10000 already collected-
and pledged Itself to add 1000 more
within the next four weeks len thou ¬

sand dollars has also been gathered by
the trustees The following members of
the board have rubscrlbed KOO each
Assemblyman E S Cahn A Adler J
E Meehan J Helman L Muhlmeldcr
anti R Blum

FOUR INDICTMENTS-

IN THE SEWER CASES

Three of the Persons Named Ar¬

rested in Brooklyn and Re ¬

leased on Bail

Four new Indictments were filed to-

day
¬

In connection with tho Brooklyn
Sewer caes all charging conspiracy
John J Mill aril a prominent Brooklyn
Democratic politician was jointly In ¬

dicted with Gustav Olsen a clerk em-
ployed

¬

In the law firm of Townea lit
McCroeslu They are charged with put-
ting

¬

through a fraudulent claim for
< i00 In them name of John Brown of
No 230 Howard avenue

Brown repudiated any connection with
the suit brought in his name

The other two Indictments named a
man not under arrest yet and George
is FerrIs a lIowelerlt of Olsen
The Indictment charges them with get-
ting away with a false claim for J350

The three men arrested were ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Crane In the
County Court and released under 1500
ball eadh

PAYMASTER JEWETT
RESIGNS FROff NAVY

WASHINGTON Fob lfThe Presi-
dent

¬

has accepted the resignation of
Paymaster Henry E Jewett U S N

for the good of the service This of-

ficer
¬

was tried by courtmartial at the
Washington NavvYird recently on
charges of irregularities In accounts and
toduvs action was taken while the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the court were awaiting dls
psliion-

PtymaRtor Jewett It a nenhcw of ex
Spcretnrv Tracy of New York

Ornatus et Bon-

ltatCelebrated

4Lb W4Jctt lt

Hats
correct in every particular

SPRING STYLES-
Will Be Issue-

dTOMORROW
Saturday February 17th

New York Chicago-

Philadelphia
And Accredited Agencies-

in all Principal Cities-
of the WorldO-

pen
IJJ A

Every Evening Until U oclock
10 per cent discount allowed on nil club Ipurchases during February

ON CUlt

SSTEI-
It you purchases rurnlturr Carpet Ac

amounting to
z50 WCM KOO MVDSIGO per mi
SiS HHIH 750 COP ltO It Week

Sioo n 11000 POM 3200 m mJ-
ito kciin S1510 iffl S225 per M

Accounts up to 01OOUl by special ur
rnnceme-
ntn

Our term apply also tu New Yurt
State New Jersey and Connecticut

MIWUN 60XH AMD filSX HI3

r Jr X j 7k j

SHOTS CAROMED

OFF HIS SKULL

Murphy Fired Twice at His

Head but Walked to the

Ambulance

With two flflnfllotoj bullet wounds
In hia head William Muepity struggled
to his test In the saloon of Maurice
Klein at No 2374 Third avenue today
and Insisted upon wnJWntf to the am
bulince that had been summoned
Neither of the bullets had penetrated-
his skull but he was very weaJc from
loss of blood and the shock of the
slugs flattening against ihls skull

Murphy at one tlera was a horsesboer
but has not worked In several years
He went lntx> Kleins saloon with two
companion thin afternoon an ordered
threo drinks After drinking his wris
kay end paying for It he walked the
floor muttering to himself until James

i

J

I

of

its
of

4 to

4 fine

and
to to

J-

I

I
f

put way

flJAa3 oJ S > flflSflL
what It Is to emJuy cood

iiKalT Even If you like It
satisfy your dunes

U one of the moat
or the human body et Is too the

most sImple I > the convert
lo vr food into condition tn which It can
be added J the blooO When our system

run lown
lotS tvhlcit h1nalset First the resoletublt secretIon or lraUrlc

the foot cal sup fernientitlon
and then Will the aid of the Ma ¬

on the
whole secret days for
twentyfive cenln be hat of nn

In le York CIty
PM ik

be
medicine shelf

25c and Si

Ko It
for The World may

Mau

<
u

BatteOo tin bartender asked him If
be bod the D Ts

IMfcyb I tave shouted SSarrhj
pulling S revolver and putttaff It acralnit-
Ma forehead He the trigger

the report toll to the Be-
fore

¬

tho bartender could run out W him
be again nhot himself

Policeman Drown called on ambulance
and mood until the dangling atthe door announced arrival of theambulance

Here It s eatd Murphy weaklyWell Ill Im gameright
And walk out he Dr ReM ofHarlem Hospital said hIs condition

WWI He was taken to HarlemHospital a prisoner
o

FIRE FIGHTER TAKEN-

AS MURDER SUSPECT

NOR OLK Va Feb Gavey
claiming to be originally yfrora Mem-
phis

¬

Term but laterly of Troy N Y
was here todayy as Leo C
Tbunman alleged murderer of Wal ¬ iter P Dolscn In the Norfolk trunk imurder case He Is being held at
nouTtland pending further ¬ j

jihe suspeot was helping fight a bad
fire In 0 livery stable at time and Jt
giving valuable aid >

A

i
t

t

11j

The Ne-
wSteinway

1

J

VertegrandiIi
has revolutionized the entire piano industry
While in form an upright piano its tone
possesses that wonderful grandlike quality 1
for which all other makers have striven in
vain attractive price 500 has
only established comparative piano values-
of today but has also put it within the

or everybody even with moderate-
means The thousands that have already
been bought since testify to
tremendous popularity Vertegrand-

Come

T

and try it and be convinced
Time payments if desired

STEINWAY SONS
Steinway Hall 107 and 109 Last Fourteenth Street

NEW YORK
Subway Express Station at the Door

cGra-
J SA TURDA Y FEBRUARY 17TH Q

Misses Childrens Wash Dresses
CHILDRENS RUSSIAN DRESSES of Imported Mercerized Poplins

Alice Blue Navy Tan and Brown Value 750 375
GUIMPE DRESSES 14 years of Dimity dainty figures

600 450
RUSSIAN to 14 years of Wash Poplin Cords

Dutch Neck Value 5600 450
MISSES SUITS Juniors 14 and 16 years various styles

materials Original Prices 510 to 2350 500 1 00-
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Liquozone Free
K you need Llquozone and have

never tried it please send us your name
and state disease with which you are
suffering We will then mall you an
order on a local druggist for a full
size bottle and will pay the druggist
ourselves for it This is our free gift 1

made to convince you to let the product
itself show you what it can do Injus-
tice

¬ 1-

fa

to yourself please accept it today t

for it places you under no obligation
whatever

The Liquozone Company
458464 Wabash Av Chicago
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